
Per pron be mc class practice 

1) Sally  and  I _______ friends .                

2) are                Are                am                is                

3) It ________ a  dog .

4) isn't                Isn't                are                aren't

5) They __________ in  the  garden .

6) are                arn't                is                isn't                

7) She ________ at  home .

8) isn't                i snot                are                aren't                

9) It ________ a  nice  day .                

10) is                are                aren't                Isn't                

11) We _________ happy .                

12) are                is                am                am not                

13) I _________ hungry .

14) am                is                are                isn't                

15) You _________ young .



16) are                aren'                is                isn'                

17) Ann ___________ a  doctor .                

18) is                am                are                isn'

19) You _________ a  policeman .                

20) are                arn't                arenot                isnot                

21) She ___________ in  the  room .                

22) isn't                isnot                am not                are not             

23) They __________ English .                

24) aren't                isn't                am not                am

25) You _____n't  a  teacher.                

26) are                ar                is                am                

27) John _______n't  ten  years  old                

28) is                are                s                ar

29) These ____ some  big  animals .

30) are                arn'                isn'                is                

31) Jill  ______n't  my  sister .



32) is                s                ar                are

33) It ________ a  nice  room .                

34) is                isn'                are                am                

35) We  ______ not  friends .                

36) are                is                s                am                

37) They _____ very  good  teachers .                

38) are                is                isn't                am not                

39) Mary  and  John _______ my  good  friends .

40) are                ran't                aren'                arn't                

41) Billy  and  John _______ very  good  boys .                

42) are                is                am                am not                

43) My  teachers _____ very  good .

44) are                arn't                is not                is                

45) My  mother _______ very  tall .

46) isn't                s not                are                am not

47) John's  father ______n't  very  tall .                



48) is                are                not                am not                

49) Mary's  brother ______ not  a  good  student .

50) is                are                am                not

51) She ______n't  my  friend .

52) is                are                am                not

53) They ______ not   my  friends .                

54) are                is                isn't                am not                

55) I ____ a  very  good  student .

56) am not                amn't                is not                are not

57) Ben _____ a  good  basketball  player .                

58) isn't                isnot                arenot                are not              

59) How _____ your  father ?

60) is                isn't                are                am                

61) I _____ in  my  room .

62) am not                amn't                isn't                aren't               



63) John  and  I _______ very  good  students .

64)                 aren't                arn't                is                isn't         

65) It ________ a  big  lion .                

66) isn't                isn'                are                am

67) They ________ in  the  the  kitchen .                

68) are                is                isn't                am not

69) She ________ not  at  home .

70) is                Is                are                is not                

71) It ________ a  very  big  cake .

72) is                are                am                am not

73) We _________ a  very  good  class .                

74) are                arn't                is                am                

75) I _________ not  very  hungry .                

76) am                isn't                aren't                are

77) You _________ very  old .                

78) aren't                ar                is                am not



79) Ann ___________ a  very  happy  girl .

80)  is                are                are not                aren't                

81) You _________  policemen .                

82) aren't                are;t                arn;t                ar

83) She _______ in  that  big  house                 over  there .          

84) is                are                aren't                are not                

85) They __________n't  Africans .                

86) are                is                is not                am not

87)                 AS

1) Who  is  Tony? ______is  my  brother .     

2)  He      She      We      You     

3)  Is  Andrew  here? No    _______ isn't . 

4)  he      we      they      it     

5)  Where  is  Mary ?_______ is  at  school . 

6)      She      He      We      They     

7)  Is  that  your  T.V.? Yes    ______ is  

8)      it      they      we      it 

9)      Is  this  Tony's  bookcase? No     _____ isn't . 

10)  it      he      she      we 

11)     Where  is  my  father  and  mother ?_______'re  at  home .

12)      They      We      You      Their 



13) Is  this  a  carrot ? No    _______ is  an  orange . 

14)      it      they      he      you 

15)  Who  is  Ben?______ is  my  brother . 

16)      He      She      I      We     

17)  Are  the  children  at  home ? Yes     _________ are .     

18)  they      he      we      you     

19)  Are  you  and  Sam  brothers ? Yes     _______ are .     

20)  we      they      she      he 

21)      Is  banana  yellow ? Yes     _____ is . 

22)      it      he      they      you 

23)  Where  is  the  horse ?________ is  on  the  farm . 

24)      It      They      He      You 

25) Is  this  a  ball ? No    _______ is  an  umbrella . 

26)      it      they      he      you     

27)  What  is  Ben?______ is  a  teacher . 

28)      He      She      I      They 

29)      Are  the  kids  at  school ? Yes     _________ are . 

30)      they      he      we      you     

31)  Are  you  and  Mary  friends ? No     _______ aren't . 

32)      we      they      she      he 

33)      Is  this  a  red  apple ? Yes     _____ is . 

34)  it      he      they      you 

35)      Where  is  my  mother ?________ is  on  the  farm .     

36)  It      They      He      She 

37) Is  Maria  ten years  old ? No    _______ is  eleven . 

38)      she      he      it      they 

39)      Are  these  your  cats? No     ______ are  Jenny's . 

40)      they      it      she      you                                                      

41) Look! Helen  and  John .__________ are  students .     



42)  He      She      It      They 

43)   You  and  your  brother  are  good  students .________ are  

very  good . 

44)      You      They      He      We     

45)  My  sister and  I  go  to  school .________ go  to  school  

everyday .     

46)  We      You      She      They 

47)      John  plays  basketball . _______ is  a  very  good  

player . 

48)      He      They      I      You     

49)  My  friends  and  I  are  in  my  home .________ do  our  

homework .     

50)  We      You      They      I 

51)      My  mother  and  my  father  dance . ________  can  sing 

too . 

52)      They      He      She      We 

53)      My  dog     Alfy     is  very  big  but _______ is  very  

good     too . 

54)  he      she      it      I     

55)  My  sister     my  brother and  I      _______ all  go  to  the  

cinema .     

56)  we      he      she      they 

57)      My  friends  dance     but _______ don't  sing . 

58)      they      we      it      you 

59)      My  sister  and  I  sing  very  good     but ______ do  not  

dance . 

60)      we      they      I      she     

61)  How  old  are ______ ? I'm  10. 

62)      you      he      she      I                                                          



63) Are  you  and  Tom  friends ? Yes     _______ are .     

64)  we      they      she      he     

65)  Is  this  lemon  yellow ? Yes     _____ is .     

66)  it      he      they      you 

67)      Where  are  the  animals ?________ are  in  the  farm . 

68)  It      They      He      You 

69)      Is  Maria  a  good  student ? No    _______ isn't . 

70)      she      he      it      they 

71)      Are  these  your  books ? No     ______ are  my  

brother's . 

72)      they      it      she      you                                                      

73) Look! Helen  and  John .__________ are  my  friends . 

74)      He      She      It      They     

75)  You  and  your  brother  aren't  good  students .________ 

are  bad . 

76)      You      They      He      We     

77)  My  friends and  I  go  home .________ go  home  everyday

. 

78)      We      You      She      They 

79)      John  cannot  play tennis . _______ is  a  bad  player . 

80)      He      They      I      You 

81)      My  friends  and  I  love  football .________ play  

football . 

82)      We      You      They      I     

83)  My  mother  and  my  father  are  very old . ______ are  50  

years  old .     

84)  They      He      She      We     

85)  My  dog     Alfy     isn't  very  big  but _______ is  

beautiful . 



86)      he      she      it      I 

87)      My  friends  and  I      _______ all  go  to  the  park .     

88)  we      he      she      they     

89)  My  friends  are  good  boys     but _______ aren't  good  

students . 

90)      they      we      it      you     

91)  My  sister  and  brother  can  swim     but ______ cannot  

dance .     

92)  we      they      I      she     

93)  How  old  is ______ ? He's  10.     

94)  you      he      she      I     

95)  AS                                                                                           


